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NATIONAL POLICE CERT FICATE

CERTIFICATE NO. NCH RC- 2A1B- 54L37
Name: VERHELST, LUCAS FRANCISCUS MARTINUS

DOB: 03/0211968
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LIJCA ATC'SCUS MARTINUS VERHETST

163 BANGALOW ROAD
HOWARDS GRASS
rusyv 2480
AUSTRALIA
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This is to certify that there are no "disclosable court outcomes" or outstanding matters

recorded against the name of VERHELSI TUCAS FRAiTCTSCUS MARTINUS, born

on 03/02/1968, within the records of police services in Australia.
END OF RECORD

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

tr
For Manager
Criminal Records Section
NSW Police Force
lssued 22106,2A18

Thig.eetSfiqqte is based qpen a ctEck of the Nauonal Names lndex (NNl) using tle name and date of birth of the pelE$ refened to

above. Given that fingerpiirfts'areNt.taken by police services in Australia in all instances, it is possible that the NNI may @ntain
information recorded against this person under ancther name or alias.
This certificate is issued subject to the various apdicable laws, which prohibit the disclosure of spent convictions, except in certain

circumstances. Accordingly, the term'no disclosable court outcomes" does not necessarily indicate a clear police record.

Chql t-e.@re B an UttivaiqabF time laps6 bet*een the recording of convictions by courts and the updating of the NNt, this

certificate ian:onty raflect the aoinpieteness and acfurmy.X tfrese systems (sub.iect to the proviso an paragfiaph 2), at ule time of

application.
Applicants should be given an opportunity to veriry the contents of this Celtificate.
For turther information regardinE this Certificale, contact the NSW Police Force Criminal Records Section on 02 8835 7888 or TTY

921 1 3776 or www.police.nsw.gov.au

The information contained in this document is valid as at date displayed.
This certificate is produced on secure paper to provide proof of authenticity.

Several security features are integrated within the document, some of which are described overleaf.

The absence of any of the security features indicates this is not an original document.
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